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CONCLUSION!
The above solutions will help you fix the QuickBooks Payroll Error code 557. In case,
you face any difficulty after adopting all the above steps, then you can visit our
website businessaccountings.com to get instant and reliable quick assistance from
our experts through the live chat option.

QuickBooks Error 557 is a common error which

when occurs, your screen receives a message

saying ‘QuickBooks has encountered a

problem and needs to be closed. We are sorry

for the inconvenience. It is one of the errors

that users might face while updating or

configuring payroll and prevents payroll to

function accurately.

QUICKBOOKS PAYROLL ERROR CODE 557:

WHEN DOWNLOADING PAYROLL UPDATES

Open QuickBooks file doctor

Then search for your company

file from the dropdown list

Now you will see three dotted

options choose check file

damage only option

And click on the diagnose file

button.
The next window appear for

repair your file select repair file

And click on the Next button.

Wait for the repairing process

completion

Go to the start menu and
type the control panel.
Double click on the control
panel select uninstall a
program.
Then update all the
software you have
installed in your system.
After completed the
update process restarts
your computer.

Partial or faulty update of QuickBooks application.

Improper installation of QuickBooks application.

In case the Windows crashes because of improper pc shutdown.

Malware or virus attack on the Window’s system files.

Improper configuration of QuickBooks application.

You have to log in as an

administrator.

Now go to the start button from

the taskbar.
Then click on programs and

select accessories

Then go to the system tool

possible.
After that, you have to select

System Restore.

Then a list appears On the list

click a restore point.

Note: You need to check your
antivirus on the pc at a regular

interval of time. So that, you will
be updated with the antivirus

update.

Millions of viruses run on the
internet. So it might possibly

affect your pc by the viruses. So
update your antivirus so that your
antivirus can detect viruses and

repair them.

#3: UPDATE 

#4: RUN QUICKBOOKS

QuickBooks Error 557 may occur due to the following reasons:

SYSTEM ANTIVIRUS

SOFTWARE USING CONTROL PANEL

FILE DOCTOR

Methods to fix QuickBooks Error 557

#1: restore the

computer system

#2: UPDATE

https://www.businessaccountings.com/

